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UNIVERSITY OF NEBRASKA AGRICULTURAL E1lGnlEERING DEPARTMENT
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE, LINDOill
Copy of Report of Official Tractor Test No. 118
~tes of test: October 21st to November 12th, 1925
!lane, model and rating of tractor: The MinneapOlis Type B 17 - 30
Serial No. Engine 5073 Serial No. Chassis 3972
~~uracturer: The Minneapolis Threshing ~mchine Company, Hopkins, Minnesota
Tractor equipment used; Wheeler Scheb!er Model A oarburetor, American Bosch ED21TC
. magneto
Style and dimensions of wheel lugs: Angle Cleats 3" x 2" x 20" x 3/8" and 6" exten-
sion rims.
BRAKE IIORSB POI1ER TEETS
. : : Fuel Consumpti on : Water ConsULlption,H.P. :Crank;Time: I Gals , Per Hour
Dev. : Shaft: of : Kind: Gals : H.? • Cool · In :
·:Speed:Test: of : per :Hrs 0 : ing : Fuel : Total
R,P .Mlllin.Fuel: Hour I G.l :
·
·., ., ,
RATED LOAD TEST
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. .
T_. : ~r 0
Deg, F. , +>.lHJ.oID
.... ,ow.c:
: • : :: ::!' ~Q
:Cool-. Air:
.ll :iP
: 1ng , : Q);:I:.,..-t;J:I>'°'lD .-l
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·
-< 1;:t:p::J
•
, ,
30.88 827 12QjKero: 3,269: 9.45 ;0,2085; 0,00
Belt Slippage 1.34%
•• VARYING LOAD TEST
0,2085: 196 , 65 , 55: 28.93
30.99 :830,0: 10 :Keroj r .
·
0 , ,
, 31.29 ,821,5: 10 ", ,
1,15 ,890,5: 10 . " Avorage Belt Slippage ItO~ , ,, , ,8,17 :871.5: 10 •, ,
16.07 : 858 .0: 10 ; " . .• ,23,73 :843.0,'10 .
" !
.
·• •
, ,
18.90 ;852,0; 60 , . 2.544: 7.43 0.26 O.OQ . 0.26 17. 65
·
55 26.92. . .
•
,
•
" MAIlIIUll LOAD TEST
34.76 :824.0; 60 :Kero; 5,224: 6,65 ; 1,32 ; 0,00 1,32 ; 185 , 58 ; 56
Belt Slippage 1,37%
HALF LOAD TEET
28.95
15,95 :852,Q; 60 :Kero; 2.147; 7.43 ; 0,00 ; 0,00 , 0,00 . 177
• Taken in discharge line from engine
" The last ~ine is the average for the hoUr
61 96 28,77
REMARKS: The kerosene used as fuel in this test weighed 6.70 pounds per gallon
'.
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Cop,y of Re.port of Official Tractor Tost No. 118.
DRA111lAR HORSE POWER TESTS
: Draw :
Bar :
: Pull :
: Pounds :
Temp. Deg.
Cooling :
Fluid :
R. P.
Dev.
: :
Speed
ltiles
Per
Hour
:
Crank :
Shaft :
Speed :
R.P .M. :
Slip
on
Drive
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~ ..
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Kind
: Used
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Amt. : H.P.
Per : Hrs,
Hour : Per
Gel. :
Water
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\
:
• :
F.
Air
:
•
Average
Humidity
'f,
Height of
Barometer
In Inches
RA7ED LOAD TEST. TEN HOURS
.
.
18.33 t
,
3118 : 2.21 , 639
: -0.25
: 7 .. 75
I
: Kero t 2.944 I 6.23 : 0.143 :
lLIXUlUll LOAD TEST
166 .. 59
:
, 69.5 28.43
4374
,
22.37
23.16 • 3040
:
·
·
•
,
1.92
2.66
636
637
10.75
: 19.66
• -1.57
6.57
: Kero
: Kero
"
:
,
- - NOT REeOHOED
. .
. .
., "
175
170
,
,
66
77
35.0
35.0
26.55
26.50
• Taken in 41 scharge Uno from engine ..
.. The first figure denotes slippage at the rim of the wheel. The second figure denotes slippage at point of lUgs.
REl!ARKS: The rated load and !irst maximum tests were run in low gear. The second maxln:nun test was run in high gear.
. .
OIL CONSU1~TION: During the complete test consisting of about 40 hours running the following 011 was used:
For the engi~e, 11-1/2 gallons of Mobiloil "A", 1-1/2 gallons was put in the crankcase and 10 gallons added to
lubricator.
For the transmission, none.
Other lubrication - 1 lb. l1ght cup grease.
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~AlRS AND ADJUS~!EN'l'S
It was necessar,y to drill eight new holes before the left extension
rim could be attached;
After the limbeting-up run and before arJy official data \/l"ere taken
the engine head Vias removed, the carbon cleaned out t and. all valves ground.
Duri!l8' the limbering-up run and the rated drawbar tests the fuel line
clogged up, requiring stops for cleaning out.
Except as noted above. there were no repairs nor adjustments necessary
during this test: At the end of the test the tractor was in good running
order and there were no indlo~t1ons of undue wear nor of any weakness
which might require early repair. .
BRIEF SPECIFICAPIONS "'The lUnneapol1s" Type B 17-30
~otor: O,vn, 4 cylinder, vertical, valve-In-head. Mounted with crankshaft
crosswise. Bore, 4-7/8 11 ; stroke 7".
Rated speed 825 r.p.m.
Goyernor: Own {fly-ball tyPtl I
Air Cleaner: Donaldson Simplex (oiled fiber typel
Lubricator: Detroit
Chassis:Four wheels, 2 drivers; enclosed gears;
Advertised speeds: low gear, 2.23 miles
2e64 miles per houre
disc clutch.
per hour i high goar
I
I
I
?otal weight as tested (with operator) 7,550 pbunds.
RE),Wll<S
In the advertising lit6ratur& submitted with the specifications and
application for th6 test of this tractor, we find some claims and sBate-
ments v~ich cannot be direotly compared with th~ r~sults of this t~st as
reported above. It is our opinion that nono of these arc c~ccssive or
unreasonable.
We, th~ undersigned, certlt,y that above 1s a true and correot roport
of offioial tractor test No. 116.
E•. E. Brackett
Engineor-in-charg~
Qsoar W. Sjogren
Lew iJaUsoa
c. 'i/. Smi th
Board of Tractor Test Engineers.
